Recycling in Za’atari Camp
Planned Phases for the Recycling Project

Phase 1
- Implement project in 1 district
- Project Feasibility Study and Pilot Project
- Target Numbers of Beneficiaries: 7000

Phase 2
- Roll out of the Project to all districts within Za’atari Refugee Camp
- Target Numbers of Beneficiaries: 80,000

Phase 3
- Roll out of the Project to Za’atari Town and Mafraq Governorate
- Target Numbers of Beneficiaries: 250,000 (Mafraq Governorate) plus 80,000 (Za’atari Camp). Total: 330,000
Managed to secure funding from GiZ and DFAT
These grants will support in up-scaling the recycling project to all districts of Za’atari Camp
MoPIC is still to formally approve the projects to be implemented in Za’atari Camp
After government approvals Oxfam will go through the camp approval processes in liaison with UNHCR and UNICEF
## Operational Areas and Duration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Donor</th>
<th>Number of Districts</th>
<th>Districts of Operation</th>
<th>Project Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GiZ</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3,4,5,6,7,8</td>
<td>20months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DFAT</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1,2,9,10,11,12</td>
<td>18months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Overall Objective

To improve the livelihood of Syrian women and men living in Za’atari camp through improvement of short term resilience, while increasing knowledge and practice of environmentally sustainable waste management.
Specific Objectives

- **SO1** – To provide Syrian refugee women and men in 12 districts of Za’atari camp with improved access to sustainable livelihood opportunities for food security in the waste management sector.
- **SO2** – To improve solid waste management practices as well as access to alternative food sources in 12 districts of Za’atari camp.
Expected Results

- **Result 1**: Syrian men and women participating in IGAs improve their levels of income through the selling or repurposing into marketable goods of recyclable materials.

- **Result 2**: Syrian men, women and children in Za’atari camp districts have improved knowledge of and practices associated with sustainable waste management, supporting the effective implementation of the IGAs.

- **Result 3**: Produce from 48 community gardens and 4 greenhouses in Za’atari to provide a supplementary food source for participating households.
Major Activities

Recycling

- Household level collection of separated recyclable material
- Each district will have a collection and sorting team
- 2 separation sites in the camp to serve all the 12 districts
- Assessments to inform on market trends and profitability models to be developed
- Strengthen and create linkages with Private Sector buyers of separated waste. Profits made will be reinvested into CfW and other community projects
- Raising awareness through camp-wide campaigns and in schools
Activities continued

Income Generation Activities (IGAs)

- 60 groups will be formed (5-10 members)
- Women will be prioritised for this activity
- Specific activities decided by beneficiaries themselves
- Groups will engage in up-cycling/reuse of waste to produce valuable products as a diversification of their business activities
Community Gardens and Greenhouses

- 2 gardens per district, with shared plots
- Vegetable production
- 4 Greenhouses next to BH2
- All water from BH2 Flush Out
- Training of Trainers will be conducted to strengthen capacity of farmers
Targeting

CfW
• Will adhere to the endorsed CfW Implementation Guidelines for Za’atari camp

Recycling, IGAs and Community Gardens
• Level of experience and vulnerability criteria that includes but is not limited to i) household size; ii) gender of the head of household; iii) presence of disabled, chronically ill, or elderly family members and/ or pregnant and nursing women; and iv) access to work and income in the household.
Beneficiaries

- IGA groups, Recycling, Community Gardens, Market Support and Capacity Building - 9660 women, men and children
- Street Sweepers (SWM Cleaners) – 308 workers every week on rotation (half camp)
- Raising awareness on recycling and SWM – 79335 women, men and children
Question and Answer

Thanks!